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AHWARNRH HOTEL
Famous Ahwahnee Hole! In 

Yosemlte National Park will re 
open December 20. A military 
rest home during the war, the 
hotel will reopen newly decor 
ated and greatly modernized in 
time for the winter sport season 
In the park.

CLEAN THE CLEANERS
Motorists have a way of for- 

Retting that cleaners have their 
limitations; that they will pick 
up just so much dirt. At least 
once a year, the cleaners should 
be cleaned or, In the case of the 
non-cleanable types, filtering ele 
ments should be replaced.

ACID TEST
"Stainless" steel knives can be 

tested by putting two or three

blafle and allowing It to dry. 
After washing In hot water, if 
no spot remains, the blade Is 
really stainless, according to the 
Encyclopaedia   Britannica.
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Jl ST \ntllMW in time for Christmas!

Another Christmas, Another Shipment atr GARY'S

PACK AR D electric toy shaver

smooth
round
heads

Shaves Faster, Smoother, Easier, 
.Closer. "  
1&0% to 300% more useful shaving 
surface, more %tting area, more 
whisker intake.

Packard. Openings are provided for
long and short hairs. Repeated
rubbings 'unnecessary over tender
ikins.
Four smooth, round heads mounted
as a single unit and locked into
position for greater shaving
efficiency.
Vibra-Seal rubber cushion, below
head mounting   prevents dust and
hair chips front clogging motor.

S68 It-try it-lterelodayl, -»

CASH or CilEUMT '

1322 Sartori   Torrance
JEWLERS

Levy's Home Mayor's Airport 
Matt Added TO Dedication Talk

Retail Center
Marking another milestone In 

the expansion of Bam Levy': 
enterprises, which during thi 
past 27 years have grown con 
slstcntly with .the development 
of . Torrance, the formal open 
Ing of Levy's Home Mart, 1512 
Cravens ave., will be held oh 
Friday, Dec. 13.

The attractive ne wstore, re 
cently built by Mr. Levy op 
posite the City Hall, IF being 
managed and operateJ by Mr 
and Mrs. BWward L. Schwnrtz 
Mrs. Schwartz Is thn former Ella 
Levy, daughter of Mr. and Mra 
Sam Levy, pioneer Tortnnco de 
partment store owncvs.

Featured In the displays at 
the new Levy's Homo are are 

| towels, bedding, draps, table 
linens, Farberware, radios, pa 
tio furniture, bedroom suites, 
occasional chairs and other 
items usually associated with 
home furnishings. Included in 
the present stock areinany gift 
Items, personally selected by 
Mr/ and Mrs. Schwart?.

Popular Donations 
Assure Torrance 
Christmas Party   -'  ^- i»..p^,.^»vr.-jr?cWj.'V"" i --

(Continued from Pag« 1) '' 
Co., $15; Gary's Jewelers, $15; 
Torrance Lumber Co, $15; Drs. 
Be.eman, Easley & Wood, $25; 
Torrance Hardware, $10; Quality 
Market $10; Daniels Cafe, $25; 
Don C. Moshos, M.D., $10; Ano 
nymous Friend, $"10; W. H. Tol- 
son, $10; H. C. Alien, $15; Pin- 
ky's Associated Sarvipe, $5; Bur- 
kc's Bargain Spot, $10; J. Rit- 
chic, $10; Schillings Cleaners, $5. 
Total, $525.00. ' '

Those desiring to donate are 
asked by -the committee to use 
the coupon below: j

Is Revealed
(Continued from Pag* 1-A) 

name In International sports- 
doin an a champion niHcr. 
Picked as one of the five all- 
time mllers, some of his rec 
ords still stand.

"Probably the fact that lie 
was an International figure 
and the fact that the Japa 
nese were aware that he had 
been on the original bombing 
run in the quest to retake 
Wake Island, contributed to 
the Inhuman treatment that 
he .suffered In the hands of 
sadistic Jap guards while con 
fined after his capture early 
In the war.

"He was given up for dead. 
"But Torrance did not give 

up. Nor did the members of 
his family sitting on this plat 
form with me now, ever give 
up hope.

"The cry was voiced, at that 
time, that His memory be per 
petuated by the naming of 
this airport hi his honor When 
acquired by the city of Tor*- 
ranee.

"That suggestion has stayed 
with us, officially sanctioned, 
and that he.ro came Home, be 
loved in the community.

"It Is fitting, therefore, that 
on the anniversary of Pearl 
Httrbor day, the City of Tor 
rance does   formally assume. 
ith? control of ,sa'crl.rJo«ldrt« :W 
Lonilta Flight Strip as have 
been granted to the City, and 
under1 authority vested In me 
by the City Council I do now 
so act and dedicate this air 
port as "Zamperinl Field" in 
honor of Captain Louis Zam-

AIRPLANE CENTER

Kansas boasts that the city 
of Wichita has become one of 
:he nation's airplane manufac- 
uring centers.

TORRANCE CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Torrance Lions 'Club

c/o Herbert C. Alien, Alien's Cafe 
1413 Cravens Ave. ,

I want to help put on the Christmas Party for the 
children of Torrance this year.

Please find $....i................ attached.

Signed "................................................... .............

Address ........................................................:-....

Buxton Reelected 
Realtors Leader

B. C. BUxtOn, Torrance real 
tor, was reelected president of 
the Turrhrtce - Lomlta Realty 
Board at a meeting Monday 
night, along with other offic 
ers as follows:

Myrtle O. Brown, Lomlta, 
vice president, W. E. Bowen, 
secretary and treasurer.

Committee appointments an 
nounced during. the meeting 
Include Edith Smith to the 
land development committee; 
Bott en, to the brokerage of 
mortgages committee; I. .1. 
Hallanger, to the legislative 
committee; Bob Haggard, Edith 
Smith and Paul Vonderahe, 
membership committee; Hag 
gard, Elizabeth HoweU and 
Oretehen Earle, entertainment 
committee.

An Installation meeting prob 
ably will be conducted early 
next year, It was said.

TQRRANCE HERALD JfcA

AUTOMOBlLE EXPORTS

With automobile production 
held down due to strikes and 
shortages, the automotive indus 
try has been able to export only 
one car in, twenty, in spite of 
world-wide demand for Ameri 
can automotive prdducts, only 
36,596 cars were exported up 
to mid-year, 1946, whjle the year 
1937 saw more than 272,000 sent

MISSOURI I IDAHO ;
The state of Missouri is rich! The state of Idaho Is one ot 

In minerals, most valuable of the leading Stated of the fefhlori 
which are coal and zinc, and! In the pfbdufitldtl of Sheep and-' 
lead ore. -/, I wool.  

m
NIW ftTllDEBAKER GETS

WITH

HANCOCK
GASOLINE

0 MILEAGE RECORD MADE IN EXTREMELY 
MOUNTAIN TESTS. LOS ANGELES TO DBAW VAlUV.

> Stynr/W h Ami* flam. fiarJ d/MUfli MfMtr.'

HANCOCK MUEAat

A Practical Gift Idea from Bernard's!

SHOES for MEN
PttiCES KANGE FJtOM $13.50 TO $10.50

FLORSHEIM QUALITY - FIRST ALWAYS 
BECAUSE IT'S FINER ALL WAYS..

Sue Iternard's

Gift Slippers
 tor every member 

ol the family

 for fifty-four years America's Standard of Fine Shoe value! Yes, these famous Vlorshelm 
Shoes cost less in the long run ... every pair built by Florshplm master craftsmen! Indeed, 
a truly worthwhile gift for him. If you don't know his size, we will gladly provide you with
a Florsheim Gift Certificate!

* .  

Bernard's Family Shoe Store
Uetter Shoes lor Every Member nt the family

1319 SARTORI AVE. - - - - TORRANCE


